


Praise for Claim Your Crown

“Whether you believe you deserve a crown or not, whether 
you’re single, married, young, or old, you are royalty. You de-
serve to know that you have a seat at a table set for the King, 
and this book will take you on that journey so you can claim 
your crown.”

Jamie Grace, actress, podcaster, and award-winning  
singer-songwriter, from the foreword

“Claim Your Crown speaks to the truth of who we really are. I 
believe the key to unlocking joy, purpose, and peace is discov-
ering what it means to be daughters of the King. This book will 
be a guide to walk you through that journey!”

Kristen Dalton Wolfe, bestselling author  
of The Sparkle Effect, founder of She Is More,  

and former Miss USA

“Tarah-Lynn does a beautiful job of speaking directly to women 
like they are her sistas. She holds nothing back from telling 
radical truths in a way that invites us to claim our royal posi-
tions as daughters to the King. While reading these words, I 
was inspired and empowered to have more conversations with 
Jesus and encouraged to share the love that I’ve received with 
others!”

Chelsea Hurst, cohost of the Encounter Now podcast  
and author of Above All Else
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To Skai, Nylah, Rebekah, Zariah, Tabby, and Emma- Lee: 
My queens-to-be, may you grow strong  

in the love of our Lord.

And to every girl who has ever loved before, 
I pray God wraps you in His arms with the real thing!
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8  

Introduction
There was a time when house phones— yes, house phones— 
would ring, and a girl would sprint to pick up the call before 
anyone else could. It all started out with full- fledged enthusi-
asm . . . until she discovered it wasn’t him.

Looking down, God often found His daughter wringing her 
hands and staring at the phone as the minutes ticked right on 
by. Sometimes the guy would call. Sometimes there’d be an 
excuse. Sometimes there’d be no communication at all.

During the wait, she wondered, What is he doing? Is he into 
me? Did he find someone else? Am I not his type?

God always called to assure His daughter of His attention, 
but He never got an answer.

When cell phones came around, she wondered if the guy 
would text first, if at all. She was willing to spend all her pre-
paid minutes on him. They’d spend hours on the phone until 
they were disconnected by force. And even when prepaid min-
utes weren’t an issue, she wondered, Am I the only one he’s 
talking to?

God called; God texted. Yet He received no response from 
her.

Then things changed again.
Today we call it the “slide into my DMs” approach. You know, 

when a user sends a direct message to you with the motive of 
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  9Introduction  9  9

expressing their interest. If you are interested, you respond fa-
vorably and take it from there.

But sometimes there’s no direct message from him at all. 
Sometimes it’s a mixed signal. Nevertheless, she’s left with 
shattered hopes, idle fingers, and tear- soaked pillows.

I get it.
Whether the guy who broke your heart was your crush, 

your significant other, or your birth father, God’s love will cut 
through any feeling of not being “good enough” to be seen, 
loved, secured, and treasured. There are many messages out 
there— many deterring you from the truth. But God is always 
calling and writing and texting a message of love just to let you 
know it’s always been Him.

I wrote Love Letters from the King for girls searching for 
answers to their daily struggles as shared on social media. 
Our loving Father and King speaks directly to our situations, 
while forming a refuge around us and repelling conflicting 
messages.

And so, each devotion was created to push you to growing 
in God and living a life you love full of abundance and victory. 
As you wrestle with issues of identity, intimacy, pain, and per-
severance, I’ve provided an appendix in which you can easily 
select the girl you resonate most with every day. You won’t 
have to google what you need; you’ll find God’s tender loving-
kindness right here.

Likes, comments, and direct messaging are how we mainly 
communicate today, and I’ve embraced it in this book. Love 
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10  

Letters from the King illustrates that while God’s answers may 
not always be instant, He always speaks directly to our hearts. 
It showcases that God can speak on- and off- screen. It also 
proves that a DM from our King is much more special than re-
ceiving a DM from anyone else! No one can love us and show 
us attention the way God can, and He always welcomes us 
to open conversation. I pray you feel God personally singling 
you out to write a love letter that’ll speak to your situation and 
soothe your soul.

Girl, you have a King who will reach out to you directly. He 
sends clear messages, so you won’t ever have to worry about 
playing the guessing game. He won’t keep you waiting by 
your phone, wondering if you’re on His mind. You’ll get a text 
back— in fact, He will even reach out first.

He desires that we filter out the lies, confusion, heartbreak, 
and expectations of the world and feast on His living Word. 
It is my hope that in reading this devotional day to day, you 
will learn to never settle about any aspect of your life. Page by 
page, you’ll discover the realities of your royal station. You’ll dis-
cover the overwhelming love of Jesus, your King, and you will 
begin to look for His messages wherever you go.

Though the modes of communication have changed, God 
will utilize any platform to get His message across to you. In 
fact, He has already sent them. All that’s left for you to do is 
open up and receive.

Will you leave His messages on “read” or will you respond?
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God speaks, but sometimes we’re so busy with everything 
else that we neglect to answer. We forget the sound of His 
voice altogether or, in some cases, never knew it in the first 
place. But as in every relationship, our communication with 
Christ has to be two- sided to work. Won’t you take this time to 
focus on redirecting your heart to the One who’s been waiting 
on you all along? Are you ready to reduce the clutter of your 
inbox and soak in the reality of His love? The King of the uni-
verse wants to immerse you in His.

He wants you to know there’s no love on earth like the love 
He freely gives. He is the Father who chases after you. He is the 
Father who is ever so mindful of you. He is the Father who will 
always come home.

In fact, daughter of the King, you’ll always find your home in 
Him.
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God is bringing  God is bringing  
a freshness  a freshness  
to your life  to your life  

that you can’t that you can’t 
even imagine!  even imagine!  

Are you  Are you  
ready for itready for it??
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oneone

You Were Made for More

“Blah.” That’s exactly how I feel. There’s this gaping emptiness in 
my chest— one that pushes me to look for something, someone 
to fill it. Wintertime often reminds me of that void. It’s a thing, 
you know? “Winter blues,” they call it. Scientists say we are more 
prone to feeling this way in the colder seasons because our bod-
ies miss the sun. But even when the snow melts and I begin to 
feel glorious rays on my skin, I wonder, How is it that a hole can 
feel so heavy? — the girl who feels empty

Hey girl,Hey girl,
You are desperate for more because you were made for more. 
That void can’t be filled with things or people. That ache inside 
of you is for God; it’s for something that lasts in this life and the 
next.

This God- sized hole nudges at all of humanity, saying, “You 
aren’t home yet.” You ache for a love that only He can give. This 
emptiness points you to your heavenly Father. It is so pervasive 
that it encourages you to fight to find your way back to Him. 
Not to that guy or to that thing. No, return to Him.
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God will be your home away from home. He will fill you up 
until you overflow. He will part the clouds and show you His 
Son in every season. God is who you are missing. And girl— He 
misses you too.

SCRIPTURE: “He has made everything beautiful in its time. 
He has also set eternity in the human heart; yet no one can 
fathom what God has done from beginning to end.” (Eccles. 
3:11 NIV)

DIG DEEPER: John 3:16; Ephesians 2:10; Colossians 1:16

PRAYER: Heavenly Father, I am running back to You with my 
aching heart. This world is not my home, and I recognize the 
hunger and thirst I have for You. I look to You— not to anything 
in this world— to fulfill me. I crave to know You more and more, 
and I look forward to greater revelation as I journey through this 
life and into the next. Thank you for shining Your love down on 
me in all seasons of my life. Heaven awaits me, and that’s some-
thing I can get excited about forever. In Jesus’s name, amen.

KINGDOM KEY: Pleasure won’t satisfy you; living for God’s 
purpose will.
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twotwo

God’s Love Is Free

I try to be a “good” person. I go the extra mile for people. My 
community service hours are commendable, and I’m always in 
search of other ways I can give back. Whenever I slip up and fall 
into sin, I try my best to make up for it. But sometimes, I feel like 
my best is not enough, that nothing I do will ever be enough. I’m 
working on that too. — the girl who’s making up for things

Hey girl,Hey girl,
You’ve probably noticed that many religions focus on deeds— 
your good deeds must outweigh your bad deeds. God’s love is 
not like that.

You don’t have to pay Him back. You don’t have to “make 
up” to Him after you’ve made a mistake. He requires you to re-
pent, not repair. The fixing— the forgiveness— is His job. When-
ever you fall, go to your Father.

God admires your grit and applauds how you honor your 
gifts in service to Him. But do the work because you love Him, 
not because you want Him to love you. He has already given 
you His heart. You’re not saved by your own works but by what 
Christ did on the cross.
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God’s Love Is Free  1717

Christ conquered sin and death, and He’s transforming your 
entire inner being; He works in you and through you.

Stop working for His love; start working in the name of it. 
Show the world what He has done and can do through you 
and me.

SCRIPTURE: “God saved you by his grace when you believed. 
And you can’t take credit for this; it is a gift from God. Salvation 
is not a reward for the good things we have done, so none of 
us can boast about it. For we are God’s masterpiece. He has 
created us anew in Christ Jesus, so we can do the good things 
he planned for us long ago.” (Eph. 2:8–10)

DIG DEEPER: John 6:28–29; Romans 5:8; James 2:26; 1 John 2:2

PRAYER: Heavenly Father, all of my life I’ve felt like I’ve had to 
overcompensate. I want to be seen a certain way, so I’m scared 
of making mistakes. I hate feeling like I’ve let people down. I 
now realize I’ve taken that attitude into my relationship with 
You. Forgive me. I’m grateful for Your sacrificial love, and I look 
forward to my new journey of working because of Your love, 
not for it. In Jesus’s name, amen.

KINGDOM KEY: Stop working for God’s love; start working 
because of it.
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